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trlu'ction*of extensive docks and cevators
~this point.

HUNTSVILLF, ONT.-At a recent meiet-
ing of flice atithorities of the I'resbyterîan
clîurchi a bite fo& the proposed new edifice
)yas sceced.

RiVER Du Loup?, QU..-TIîe local
governmcint ili rcbtîîld the woodenl
bridge over the River du Loup, in flice
parîshi of St. George.

Nrw WESTM1INSTER, B3. 0.-The Reid
SCorrne Iron Works Co. have purchased

a1 site on Columbia strcî and ivili erect a
large building thercon.

CuHATILUI, ONT.-A special commitee
of te City Couincil has presented a re-
port in Lavoir of sinking a test iveli for
gas, at a cost Of $2,000.

SRFAWVIL.LE, QuE.-An electric lighit
plant wvili likely be installed herc. Tlie
town lias offered the coulp.Lny t'uenty
years' e.\emption from taxation.

ST. ANDREws, N. B.-A project is on
foot to erect wharves and other necesEary
facilities as are requîred t0 criable this
por t bcb utilized as a bhipping port.

PàKrNt.fm,%, ONT.-Plans have been
prepaie<l for a tin, building for St.
Andrew's chiurck congregation, and ten-
ders for construction ill shortly bc askcd.

MiAGoG;, QUE-'rhe new bu;lding pro-
posed te bc erected'by A. G. Dolloff will
be a tbree storèy structure, 70 x65 fect,
built of granite, brick and îvood, and will
cost $6,ooo.

13ROCKN ILLF, ONT.- Proposais for the
purch-ise of $2o,oo0 of county debentures,
payable in twc.nty years and bearîng
interest atI 4 per cent., arc invîted by Wni.
Richardson, county clerk, until the 241h
unt.

LETIBIDGE, N. WV. T.-Notice lias
been given of application for the incor-

poat(n of the Crowv's Nest Pass Railway
Copny, for the purpose of constructing

a railway fromn Lethbridge throughi to
Rossland, B3. C.

CORNWALL, ONT.-The plans of rte
proposèd general hospital have been
tecCive(l and will bc forvarded to Toronto
for the approval of the lnsvector of P>ub-
lie Charmtes, *îfter which tenders for erec-
tion wvili be invited:

iNONCTON,,N. 1i.-Tenders arc invited
by 1). Pottinger, general manager Inter-
colonial Raltway, untl Monday, ie 301h
inst., for the stipply of tics, sivitcb tics and
lence posts requircd by the road.

SoREL, QuE.-A dteputatioti from this
t'own reccnîly stibiiittcd a proposition te
the Dominion goverrnment for the buti"d-
inr of that poi lion of the Atl intic & Lake
Superior raiîway froin Montreal along te
south shtore o! tîe St. Lawrence tr Quebec.

MINDEN, ONT.-The Minden & North-
western Ralivav Co. wi.l seek authority
fi om the Dominion goverroment te busld
a raituay front Irondale jonction to Min-
den, thence througb Anson and Linford
townships and southerly parts ofi\Muskokai.

-NANAENO; 13. C.-Attention is directed
to the announicement appearing on front
page of ibis issue of the CONTRACT
RECORD, in Wlich thle corporation of flie
city of Nanainio announces its %villingness
toaid the con~struction of a snîelter in tItis
çity.

BELLEVILILE, ONT.-Col. Lazier and
,\r. Hurlcy, M. P., intcrviewed the
lMinister o! R.ilways and Canais at Ot-
taîva, reqîiest .ng a subsidy of $3.200 pcr
mile for that portion of the Belleville and
Nipissing railway bctween B3elleville and
Tweed.

WInNIPEG, MAN.-The council lias
under consideration the question of es-
tablishing an electric light plant, nt a cost
Of $375,000, and aiso Ille construction of
a waterworizs sysîem, the cosz of which
lias been tsi imated at $65o,ooo. Dy lI.tws
In provide the necessary foands ivili be
subiiîted to the ratepayers.

SPRINGIIII i_. N S. 'llie Towvn Court-
cil is considcring flice question of provid-
ing a water sopply. 1>îoressor Butleiys
report recoaittetîndiiî, a gravitationî sy5tem
lias been f.ivorably rcported upon. The
prpoe systeni wilI itecessîtate an ex-
linîlr of front $ioo,ooo to'f$î ;o,ooo,
~vhic1 amolunt Ille raiepayers wili bc askled
to P pide.

WVELLESLEY, ONT.- Mr. J. D. Moore,
M. Il P., andi Mr. \Vin. 'Morton,' of this
îown, rccntly interviewcd the Ontario
Cabinet regarding the improvenient 1te i
waterways connecîîng Lake Xahnapiîae
and Lake Mataganiaslîîng. A charter
tvas grantcd for te wvork sortie tinie ago,
bot il was neyer carried out. It is now
propose(l t0 otîcertakze the ipiovcînts.

NotîWîCI, ONT.-Mr. Grahamnlhas
made a proposition te the town coincil te
1ii5tali ain eleLtri;- lî1ght plant. )Iiould lie
be gàven the irîik-sie a bsita.ble building
ili be erecicd at once. -Tenders for

electric street lighiting by incandescent
lamips for a periud of three years are
i med util Frîda-M, the 27th inst. For

pditit.ularb .mppl) lu J. G. I1u,%artb,
Reev'e.

HAMItLTON, ONT.-SCh)ool section No.
6, Bartun Towntship, %ili erect a new
school building.-The following building
permits have been ?ranted .E. B. Patter.
son, t%%o-sîntey brtr-k dvetttng on Hess
street sootît, for J. McWalter, coit $i,3-oo;,
F. Slater, îwo storey brick dwelling on
13l>th street, cost $1,400 ; james Hol-
brook, pair îwo-storey traîne dwelngs on
Gibson avenue, cobt $1.900.

KNGSTON, ON.-At the municipal
elections in Januaiy the electors ivill be
asked t0 grant a bonus o! $25,ooo for the
etection of a grain elevator in tbis cîty.-
It lias been decided le erect a blast for-
rnce antI cyanide plant li c.onnection with
the Sclîool of Mines. The blast furnace
ivill be Iocated in a separate building con-
tigos t0 the sîamp iiili, and ivill be
capable of smielting ive tons of ore daily.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Proposals ivilî be
rereived by XVnî. Davidson, County Cleik,
untîl the it of Decetuiber, for the pur-
cliase o! $i5,ooo of debenitires, bearing
interest ai four per ceiî.-Tlîe City lias
before it for its consîderation a plan of
sewage disposaI. knnwn as the Inter-
national Systeni, whicli it is supposed wilI
be adopted, and wltich includes tîte Candy

seaetank. A tyea provide $2o,-
000 wilI be subiîited t0 the ratepayers on
the ftrst of January.

BRANT'FORD, OzNT.-Tlte Anchor WXire
Fence Co. of Canada is seeking incor-
poration, to manufaictuire fences, gates,
etc. The C-1p)àdI stoLk és $9D00oo.-Sonte
time ago a charter ivas obtained for the
construction of an elcctric railway from,
Brantford 10 (;alt and Port Dover, bot
the sclirme W.Ls ney.er procededi with.
hI is non proposed, bo e ounderiake
the work. The distance is about x5

miles. Among those întcrested are
Mayor Elîjott and Dr. Seco(d, of Brant-
ford, and Hienry Sîroud, of P>aris.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Mi. T. C. Sorby
lias submnitted :, rompreliensive schemne 10
the Board o! Tiade for te improvemçnt
of the harbor. Tîte total cost of ihe
îvork beîow tte railway bridge wouid be
$3,ooo,ooo, and in the upperharbor $75o,-
ooo. Aimeeting oftlie bc.ard%%will shortly
be held t0 take action in the mlter.-
The City Engineer lias estimated tie
cost oi a sitel b"ndge al Point Ellice, 40
feet %ide, Wvil lhrce sPIns Of 217 feet
each, on mas.nry plers, au $125,000.

ST. JOuN, N. B3.-Tenders for the
excaî'ating for a building forty-five by
ninety fecu are now bcing rccived.
Specifications .il the office of H. H.
Pîckett, soljLltor.-It is the intention of
C. V. Boss, of Neni London, Conn., t0
erect a i.îîge biàs.uit and crac-ker factory
in Ibis city, a site for %vhich ivas purchased
iast wvck. Tlic building will be a thre

storey structure, 45 x 90 (cet. A meeting
of tbe itilitia officers ivas lîcld in tItis city
last week 10 take action regarding the
erection of a nets drill shed. A comint-
tee iill report on tlie malter agalin at a
meeting t0 be lield ai an early date.-
Anotîter collapse in connection wvitl the
liar'oor imýprovements no0W going on lias
occurred. The total loss 11,1I be in flie
neîglibortood of $ 100,000.

OnAvA, ONT.-A proposai will likely
be iade 10 subîttut anoîther scîtemne for adrainage systeni, '-ithtan eastern outiet, to
flie ratepayers in Januîary.-Steps %vill be
taken ai an eari4 date t0 provide a new
club hotîse for flie Catpital Amateur Ath-
leîîc Assocatioi.-The Ottawa & Gati-
neau Valley Railwav Comnpany have le-
quested -in extension of finie in wvîicli t0
commence the construction o! tîte inter-
provincial bridge across the Otaariver.
For ibis puipose the ciîy have offcred a
subsidy of $i 5o,oco.-The construction o!
freig l shieds for the Ottawva, Arnprior
and Parry Sound raîlîvay ivill be com-
menced at an eaily date. It is proposed
10 busid ïa covered tresîle work across the
b.isin.-It*is flite intention o! te meînbers
of the Congregational chîurch on Elgin
street to erect a new edifice.

LONDON, ONT.-Mr. Mlatthews, archi-
tect, bas been instructe<l by the Boa'd of
Education t0 prepare plans for improving
the heating at tbe Collegiiîe Institute and
Rectory sîreet scltool.- Messrs. Robinson,
Little & Co. propose btuilding a large
exctension in flie rear of iheir ivareliouse
on Richimond street.-Tendets for the
pîîrchase o! $20.500 of consolidated de-
bentures are inviîed tittil noon on XVed-
nesday, tîte 2nd o! December. Acldress,
A. M. McEvoy, treasurer.-Tlîe specifi-
cations for the sewerage system have
been adopted, and tenders for section «C C"
wilI be invited at once. This sectioni
comprises the sý?wer on Becîter sti cet and
Evergreen avenue, Soth *London, lte
average coîîing for wbicb ii be twentv
feet.-A movement is on foot in tItis ciîy
t0 erect a large five-storey htotel opposite
the Tecumseh House.

QuEBE-C, QuE.-The promoters o! thie
proposed btidge across the St. Lawrence
rive.- are actîvehy enigaged in furîhering
the scîtemne. hn response to a request for
a bonus from the local goverranient, Mr.
Flynn informed the deputation titat thre
months ago he ltad in5mructed Mr. Cauvin,
C. E.. to report upon the project, and the
report and lus oîvn reccmmendation in
favor o! tîte bridge would appear in lus
report as Minister of IPublic Works.-A
companiv is in process of formation for
the purpose o! purchasing the Exchange
Building. It is probable that the old
building wvill be torp down and a large
modemn block erected on the site thereof.
Honorable R. R. DobelI is saîd to be one
of the promoters.-The cîîy fias been
asked for a f ree grant ot land .il the
Palais for the erection o! a cburcb and
presbytery.-AI a meeting o! the Marine
Under'vriters' Association the sccretary
was instructed te urge upon the Do-
minion Government the advisabiîity o!
extending the grading dock during the
coming ivinter.

TORONTO, ONT.-A by-lawv wilI be sub-
mitted to the tatepayers to provide tbe
stîm O! $275,000 for the completion O! te
new city: hall and court hotuse.-At the
mnontbly meeting o! the Board o! Maniage-
ment o! the House o! hndustrv, in answer
te an enqoiry (rom Mr. H. T. Ince, it is
sîated that plans for flite proposed new
building were noiv in course of prepara-
lion, and the work wooid be proceeded
witb i once.-The City Engincer bias
been asked 10 report on the proposai te
constroct an asphaît pavement-on Wel-
lington street, betveen Yonge and Bay
5trccts.-Dr. Sheard bas maîde an exami-
nation o! the Fort Rouille and Dufferiri
sîreet sewers, and reports in favor o! ex-


